
You are new on Chorus Pro and and your company account hasn’t been created yet.
Here is how to proceed in 4  steps.
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Enter :

 Your login email

 Company registration number (make sure you
have this number to hand before Log in).

Log in
1.

Fields regarding your structure
(company) will autofill with the INSEE
database system but you can edit
them.

Fill in the requested information 
2.

Please use your login email to access
your Chorus Pro user account.

 Enter your first and last name
 E-mail address (click on the + icon on the « Option » box)
This address is pre-populated with your login address and allows you to receive notifications. You can change it if needed
 Check the possible features :

The « Submit payment requests » feature is selected by default. This will allows you to submit your invoices
The « Create and/or consult ESPD documents » feature allows you to create your European Single Procurement Document

 Click on Validate

Access the website Chorus Pro in english version 

https://chorus-pro.gouv.fr/cpp/utilisateur?execution=e1s1&lang=en_US


Open your working areas
3.

Work areas grant you access to Chorus Pro features you need to issue your invoices.
The « Sent requests » and « Issued invoices » are  automatically activated . 
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Activate your user account
4.

You are the first one who create your
company within Chorus Pro : you are
the primary manager and have all the
rights to modify it.

 Please activated the link received by
email, then choose your password
and the secret question for data
recovery.

 Click on Validate.

Your account has benn actived, you can now issue invoices to your public client.

 Click on the validate buttons to
open the areas wanted.

 Click on Validate

Your account is created and an email
activation has been sent to the
previously provided email address.


